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ABSTRACT
A 25-year-old Bel gi an Warm blood mare with pre-exis ting at ri al fi bril la ti on was pre sen ted for sur gi cal
tre at ment of si nu si tis. Echo car di og rap hy evi den ced signs of com pro mi sed car di o vas cu lar func ti on, in clu -
ding a de cre a sed con trac ti li ty of the left vent ri cle and mi tral val ve in suf fi cien cy. The hor se was tre a ted with
2.2 µg/kg di goxin IV, fol lo wed by 11 µg/kg oral ly twi ce a day for one week be fo re sur ge ry. Pre me di ca ti on
con si sted of 0.02 mg/kg acepro ma zi ne IM and 80 µg/kg ro mi fi di ne IV. Anest he sia was in du ced with 0.06
mg/kg mi da zo lam and 2.2 mg/kg ke ta mi ne IV and main tai ned with isof lu ra ne in oxy gen. Du ring the anest -
he sia, a con ti nu ous rate in fu si on with li do cai ne (bo lus 1.5 mg/kg, then 1.7 mg/kg/h) was ad mi nis te red and a
tem po ra ry vent ri cu lar pa cing unit, pla ced pre o pe ra ti ve ly, was avai la ble to tre at pos si ble bra dy car dia. Do -
bu ta mi ne was used to in cre a se blood pres su re but was ac com pa nied by an ob vi ous in cre a se in he art rate. No 
ma jor pro blems were en coun te red du ring the cour se of the anest he sia and re co ve ry. 
SAMENVATTING
Een 25 jaar oude Bel gische warm bloed mer rie met at ri um fi bril la tie werd aang ebo den voor chi rur gi sche cor rec -
tie van een si nu si tis van de maxil lai re link er si nus. Te ke nen van ver min der de con trac ti li teit van het link er ven tri kel
en mi tra li sin suf fi ci ëntie wer den vast ge steld met echo car di og ra fie. Het paard werd ge du ren de één week vóór de
ope ra tie be han deld met di goxi ne (2,2 µg/kg IV, ge volgd door 11 µg/kg per oraal b.i.d.). De pre me di ca tie be stond
uit 0,02 mg/kg acepro ma zi ne IM en 80 µg/kg ro mi fi di ne IV. De anest he sie werd ge ïnduceerd met 0,06 mg/kg mi -
da zo lam en 2,2 mg/kg ke ta mi ne IV en on der hou den met isof lu raan en zuur stof. Tij dens de anest he sie werd een
con ti nu in fuus met li do ca ïne (bo lus 1,5 mg/kg, daar na 1,7 mg/kg/h) toe ge diend. Een tij de lij ke, pre o pe ra tief ge -
plaat ste, vent ri cu lai re pa ce ma ker was be schik baar om even tu e le bra dy car die te be han de len. Om de bloed druk op
peil te hou den werd do bu ta mi ne toe ge diend met een dui de lij ke stij ging van de hart fre quen tie tot ge volg. Zo wel tij -
dens de anest he sie als tij dens de re co ve ry tra den geen bij zon de re pro ble men op. 
INTRODUCTION
Atri al fi bril la ti on (AF) is the most fre quent ly di ag no -
sed cli ni cal ly im por tant arrhythmia in hor ses (Deem and 
Fre gin, 1982). Re por ted pre va len ces range from 0.23%
to 2.40% (Hol mes et al., 1969; Deem and Fre gin, 1982)
and the most com mon com plaint in the se hor ses is re -
du ced per for man ce (Deem and Fre gin, 1982). If no un -
der ly ing car di ac dis e a se is pre sent, no symp toms are
ob ser ved at rest. Du ring exer ci se, ho we ver, the at ri al
con tri bu ti on to vent ri cu lar fil ling be co mes im por tant, 
as the time for vent ri cu lar fil ling is re du ced by the in -
cre a sing he art rate, re sul ting in de cre a sed car di ac
out put (Blis sitt, 1999). 
In hor ses with AF, aus cul ta ti on re ve als an “ir re gu -
lar ly ir re gu lar” rhythm with a va ri a ble in ten si ty of the
he art sounds and wit hout an au di ble at ri al he art sound
(S4). The he art rate is nor mal when the re is no un der ly -
ing car di ac dis e a se (Fre gin, 1971; Ber to ne and Wing -
field, 1987; Blis sitt, 1999) and a pul se de fi cit can be pre -
sent (Else and Hol mes, 1971; Fre gin, 1971; Deem and
Fre gin, 1982). Ty pi cal fin dings on the elec tro car di o -
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gram (ECG) in clu de an ir re gu lar R-R in ter val, a lack
of P wa ves and the oc cur ren ce of f wa ves, whi le the
con fi gu ra ti on of the QRS-T com plexes is nor mal
(Fre gin, 1971; Ber to ne and Wing field, 1987; Ma no -
har and Smet zer, 1992; Blis sitt, 1999). 
Although the in ci den ce of AF is qui te high, only a
few case re ports have been pu blis hed about anest he sia
of hor ses with pre-exis ting AF (Muir and McGuirk,
1984; Marr et al., 1994) or about AF oc cur ring du ring
or af ter anest he sia (Muir and McGuirk, 1984; Hub -
bell et al., 1986; Gast huys et al., 1988). This case re -
port des cri bes the peri-ope ra ti ve ma na ge ment of a
hor se with pre-exis ting AF.
CASE DETAILS
His to ry
A 25-year-old Bel gi an Warm blood mare with a
body weight of 474 kg was pre sen ted to the cli nic with 
pro blems of na sal di schar ge that had been oc cur ring
the past 8 weeks. The hor se had been tre a ted with an ti -
bi o tics (tri met hoprim + sul fa di a zi ne so di um, Emdot -
rim 60% mix®, Ecup har, Oost kamp, Bel gi um) for 1
month, wit hout ob vi ous cli ni cal im pro ve ment. Endo -
s co pic and ra di og rap hic exa mi na ti on re ve a led a si nu -
si tis of the left maxil la ry si nus. A sur gi cal in ter ven ti on
was plan ned.
Pre-anest he tic exa mi na ti on
The hor se had cli ni cal signs of Cushing’s dis e a se
such as re duc ti on of mus cle mass, al te red fat de po si ti on,
pen du lous ab do men, cur ly hair coat, hir su tism and
hy per hi dro sis (Fey et al., 1998; Sgor bi ni et al., 2004). 
Tem pe ra tu re and res pi ra to ry rate were nor mal. The
res pi ra ti on was cos to-ab do mi nal and aus cul ta ti on of
the lungs re ve a led no ab nor ma li ties. 
Aus cul ta ti on of the he art re ve a led an “ir re gu lar ly
ir re gu lar” rhythm with a fre quen cy of 52 be ats per mi -
nu te (BPM). A left-si ded ho lo sys to lic mur mur (de -
gree 2/6) was pre sent. Elec tro car di og rap hy sho wed
clear signs of AF: ir re gu lar R-R in ter vals with nor mal
QRS morp ho lo gy, pre sen ce of f wa ves and ab sen ce of
P wa ves (Fig. 1).      
Car di ac ul tra sound (VingMed CFM 800 SV®, GE
Me di cal Sys tems, Die gem, Bel gi um) re ve a led a de cre a -
sed con trac ti li ty of the left vent ri cle on the M-Mode
(frac ti o nal shor te ning 25%). The A-peak of the mi tral
val ve was not vi si ble in M-mode. The Co lor Flow Dop -
pler sho wed a mo de ra te mi tral re gur gi ta ti on. 
On the ba sis of the se fin dings, the hor se was re gar -
ded as an ASA (Ame ri can So cie ty of Anest he tists)
class III pa tient, which in di ca tes that the pa tient has
mo de ra te sys te mic dis e a se with func ti o nal li mi ta ti ons.
Pre-ope ra ti ve ma na ge ment
In or der to im pro ve left vent ri cu lar in ot ro py, the hor se
was tre a ted with a lo a ding dose of 2.2 µg/kg di goxin IV
(Lan oxin ®, GlaxoSmithKli ne, Gen val, Bel gi um), fol -
lo wed by 11 µg/kg oral ly twi ce a day for 1 week pri or to
anest he sia. The day be fo re the ope ra ti on, ne o my cin and
pe ni cil lin (Ne o pen ®, Inter vet Bel gi um, Meche len, Bel -
gi um), flu nixin meg lu mi ne (Emdof luxin®, Ecup har,
Zui enk er ke, Bel gi um) and te ta nus an ti se rum (Anti- te -
ta nus se rum ®, Inter vet Bel gi um, Meche len, Bel gi um)
were ad mi nis te red. The tre at ment with an ti bi o tics and
NSAID’s was re pe a ted on the day of sur ge ry.
On the mor ning of the ope ra ti on, 0.02 mg/kg acepro -
ma zi ne (Pla ci vet®, Co di far, Wom mel gem, Bel gi um)
was ad mi nis te red in tra mus cu lar ly. Thir ty mi nu tes la -
ter, the skin of the left ju gu lar vein was sur gi cal ly pre -
pa red and, af ter lo cal anest he sia (1 cc li do cai ne 2%
(Xy lo cai ne 2% ®, AstraZe ne ca, Zoe ter meer, the Ne -
ther lands)), an 8.5 F in tro du cer she ath (Intro-flex ®,
Bax ter, Ger ma ny) was pla ced in the lo wer third of the
vein. A bi po lar tem po ra ry pa cing ca the ter (Bi po lar
Intra car di ac Elec tro de ®, USCI Bard, USA) was in -
ser ted via the ju gu lar vein and ad van ced into the right
at ri um. Cat he ter po si ti o ning was gui ded by car di ac
ul tra sound and by mo ni to ring both the sur fa ce ECG
and the elec tro gram from the pa cing ca the ter. The in -
tra-at ri al elec tro gram was re cor ded and sho wed that
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Fi gu re 1. Base-apex ECG in di ca ting at ri al fi bril la ti on be cau se of the pre sen ce of f wa ves (f), the ab sen ce of P wa ves, nor -
mal QRS-T com plexes and ir re gu lar R-R in ter vals. 
the AF cy cle length was 133 ms, which cor res ponds to 
an AF rate of 450/min. Sub se quent ly, the ca the ter tip
was ad van ced into the cau dal re gi on of the right ven -
tri cu lar apex so that con sis tent cap tu re was achie ved
with an out put of 3.5 Volt and 0.5 ms. The ex ter nal pa -
cing unit (The ra D ®, Med tro nic and Pro gram mer
9790, Med tro nic, Min ne a po lis, USA) was dis con nec -
ted but the pa cing ca the ter was kept in pla ce. The pa -
cing unit was stand by throug hout the en ti re anest he tic 
pro ce du re. Right vent ri cu lar pa cing, at a rate of 40
BPM and with an out put of 7.5 Volt and 0.5 ms, was
only to be ini ti a ted if bra dy car dia (< 40 BPM) oc cur -
red du ring anest he sia. 
The hor se was se da ted with 80 µg/kg ro mi fi di ne IV 
(Se di vet ®, Boeh ring er Ingel heim, Brus sels, Bel gi um).
Anest he sia was in du ced with 2.2 mg/kg ke ta mi ne IV
(Anes ke tin ®, Eu ro vet, Heus den-Zol der, Bel gi um)
and 0.06 mg/kg mi da zo lam IV (Dor mi cum ®, Roche,
Brus sels, Bel gi um). An orot rache al tube (Soft rub ber
trache al tube, Wil ly Rüsch AG, Ker nen, Ger ma ny) of
28 mm di a me ter was pla ced blind ly. 
Pe ri o pe ra ti ve ma na ge ment
Ge ne ral anest he sia was main tai ned with isof lu ra ne 
(Isof lo ®, Abbott La bo ra to ries Ltd., Qu een bo rough,
Kent, Uni ted King dom) in oxy gen, using a lar ge ani -
mal anest he tic unit (Mat rix me di cal inc., Orchard
Park, New York, USA + Sul la 909V ®, Dräger, Lü -
beck, Ger ma ny) with an out-of-cir cuit va po ri zer
(Dräger werk AG, Lübeck, Ger ma ny) and a lar ge ani -
mal res pi ra tor (Smith res pi ra tor LA 2100 ®, mo del
2002, Ve te ri na ry Tech nics/BDO-Me di pass, Hoog e -
zand, the Ne ther lands). The oxy gen flow was star ted
at 6 L/min and de cre a sed to 4 L/min af ter 10 mi nu tes.
Lac ta ted Ringer’s so lu ti on (Hae mo fil tra ti on For mu la 
E2, Cle ar-Flex ®, Bief fe Med ital, Gro sot to, Ita ly) was
in fu sed du ring the anest he sia, which la sted 120 mi nu -
tes. Sur ge ry in clu ded a si nu so to my (cre a ting a si nus
flap) to re mo ve the in fec ted tis sue and rin se the si nus.
Mo ni to ring of the pa tient in clu ded mul ti-gas ana -
ly sis, pul se oxy me try (Cap no mac Ulti ma ®, Da tex,
Hel sinki, Fin land), elec tro car di og rap hy and di rect
blood pres su re me a su re ment from the fa ci al ar te ry
(Ser vo med ®, Hel li ge, Frei burg, Ger ma ny), using a
21G but ter fly ca the ter (Surf lo ® Wing ed in fu si on set,
Te ru mo Eu ro pe, Leu ven, Bel gi um). Arte ri al blood
sam ples were ta ken eve ry 30 mi nu tes for ana ly sis of
PaO2, PaCO2 (Fig. 2), sa tu ra ti on, pH, base ex cess,
tCO2 and bi car bo na te (ABL5 ®, Ra di o me ter, Co pen -
ha gen, Den mark). 
An ini ti al bo lus of 1.5 mg/kg li do cai ne was ad mi -
nis te red to the hor se over a pe ri od of 10 mi nu tes. Sub -
se quent ly, a con ti nu ous rate in fu si on (CRI) of li do cai ne
was star ted at a rate of 1.7 mg/kg/h. Thir ty mi nu tes
post in duc ti on, the rate was de cre a sed to 1.3 mg/kg/h,
fol lo wed by a fur ther de cre a se to 0.8 mg/kg/h at 60
mi nu tes post in duc ti on. The CRI of li do cai ne was ter -
mi na ted 40 mi nu tes be fo re the end of sur ge ry (Fig. 2).
Ini ti al ly, the hor se was al lo wed to breat he spon ta -
ne ous ly. Fif teen mi nu tes post in duc ti on, res pi ra ti on
was as si sted be cau se of the low PaO2 (80 mm Hg). The 
ti dal vo lu me was set at 5 L, and the maxi mal in spi ra to ry
pres su re at 20 cm H2O. Thir ty mi nu tes post in duc ti on,
the PaO2 was 138 mm Hg. Fif ty mi nu tes post in duc ti on,
res pi ra ti on was both as si sted and con trol led, with the
mi ni mal res pi ra to ry fre quen cy set at 8 ti mes per mi -
nu te, be cau se of the rat her high PaCO2 (66 mm Hg).
By nin ety mi nu tes post in duc ti on, the PaCO2 had de -
cre a sed to 56 mm Hg (Fig. 2). 
Ten mi nu tes post in duc ti on, the mean ar te ri al pres -
su re (MAP) was 108 mm Hg. It gra du al ly de cre a sed to 
65 mm Hg at 55 mi nu tes post in duc ti on, at which time
do bu ta mi ne (Do bu ta mi ne May ne ®, May ne Phar ma,
Brus sels, Bel gi um) was ad mi nis te red as a CRI at a
rate of 0.35 µg/kg/min. The blood pres su re in cre a sed
to 76 mm Hg 15 mi nu tes la ter and the rate of the CRI
of do bu ta mi ne was de cre a sed to 0.25 µg/kg/min. An -
ot her 15 mi nu tes la ter (85 mi nu tes post in duc ti on), the 
rate was fur ther de cre a sed to 0.20 µg/kg/min. This
rate was main tai ned un til the end of the sur ge ry. MAP
re mai ned be tween 75 and 80 mm Hg (Fig. 2).
The he art rate re mai ned be tween 50 and 60 BPM
du ring the first hour. After one hour, it de cre a sed to 40
BPM. Ten mi nu tes la ter, the he art rate had in cre a sed
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Fi gu re 2. Va lu es for he art rate (be ats per mi nu te,
BPM), mean ar te ri al pres su re (MAP) (mm Hg), ar -
te ri al car bon di oxi de (PaCO2) (mm Hg) and ar te ri al
oxy gen (PaO2) (mm Hg) du ring anest he sia. The grey 
bars on the X-axis in di ca te the time when drugs
were ad mi nis te red (CRI = con ti nu ous rate in fu si on)
and when res pi ra ti on was chang ed. 
to 80 BPM and re mai ned be tween 70 and 80 BPM un -
til the end of anest he sia (Fig. 2).     
After 70 mi nu tes of anest he sia, phy si o lo gi cal sa li ne
(NaCl 0.9%, Vas cu med, Ghent, Bel gi um) was gi ven as in -
fu si on fluid be cau se the base ex cess ex cee ded 5 mmol/L. 
By the time the ope ra ti on was ne ar ly fi nis hed, the
hor se was spon ta ne ous ly breat hing 10 ti mes per mi -
nu te, so the hor se was only as si sted in res pi ra ti on in -
ste ad of being as si sted and con trol led. At the end of
anest he sia, the hor se re cei ved 0.17 mg/kg xyl azi ne IV 
(Xyl-M®, V.D.M., Aren donk, Bel gi um).
Re co ve ry
The re co ve ry was une vent ful. The orot rache al tube 
was re mo ved af ter ten mi nu tes. Five mi nu tes la ter, the
hor se got into ster nal re cum ben cy and fif teen mi nu tes
la ter, with the as sis tan ce of head and tail ro pes, the
hor se was stan ding.  
DISCUSSION
To the authors’ know led ge, the re are only a few re -
ports about the anest he sia of hor ses with AF. Hub bell
et al. (1986) re por ted that car di ac out put and ar te ri al
blood pres su re in a Stand ard bred hor se with AF (with
no ot her signs of car di ac dis e a se) un der ge ne ral
anes the sia were not mar ked ly dif fe rent from tho se
seen in he al thy hor ses. Marr et al. (1994) sta ted that a
hor se with AF, but no ot her car di ac dis e a se, can usu al ly
main tain ef fi cient cir cu la ti on du ring anest he sia.
Although hu man sub jects with AF show an in cre a sed
risk of stro ke due to the de ve lop ment of at ri al throm bo -
embo li, this has not been re por ted in hor ses and the re
is no clear evi den ce of at ri al throm bi at post mor tem in 
hor ses with AF (Blis sitt, 1999). On the ot her hand, the 
horse’s abi li ty to to le ra te AF de pends on good vent ri -
cu lar func ti on and car di o vas cu lar re flexes, both of
which are usu al ly de pres sed in an anest he ti zed hor se
(Marr et al., 1994). Muir and McGuirk (1984) found a
de cre a se in ar te ri al blood pres su re in 5 of 7 hor ses in
which AF de ve lo ped du ring anest he sia. 
In a nor mal hor se, the at ria are res pon si ble for ap -
proxi ma te ly 15% of vent ri cu lar fil ling (Marr et al.,
1994). Du ring AF, ho we ver, the re is no con cer ted
con trac ti on of the at ria (Ber to ne and Wing field, 1987).
As a re sult, fil ling of the vent ri cles oc curs pas si ve ly
and is at tri bu ta ble only to the flow and pres su re gra -
dient trans mit ted from the ve nous and pul mo na ry ca -
pil la ry beds to the right and left vent ri cles (Muir and
McGuirk, 1984). The re fo re, vent ri cu lar fil ling be co -
mes more de pen dent on the du ra ti on of di as to le, and
the he art rate at which vent ri cu lar fil ling be co mes cri -
ti cal will be lo wer (Mil ler and Hol mes, 1984). At rest,
the vent ri cu lar rate in hor ses with AF is pro tec ted by a
high va gal tone, which cau ses a de cre a sed con duc ti on 
through the at ri o ven tri cu lar node and more con ce a led 
con duc ti on (Ber to ne and Wing field, 1987). Pas si ve
fil ling of the vent ri cle du ring the long di as to le is suf fi -
cient to main tain a nor mal car di ac out put (Muir and
McGuirk, 1984). If the re is vent ri cu lar dis e a se or the
ani mal is exer ci sed, va gal tone de cre a ses and the vent -
ri cu lar rate in cre a ses abo ve nor mal va lu es be cau se of
the hig her num ber of im pul ses con duc ted through the
at ri o ven tri cu lar node (Ma no har and Smet zer, 1992).
Once the he art rate ex ceeds 70 to 80 BPM, the re is a
ra pid de cre a se in left vent ri cu lar ejec ti on time and
stro ke vo lu me (Mil ler and Hol mes, 1984).
For the se re a sons, rate-con trol is im por tant in pa -
tients with AF. Di gi ta lis gly co si des (pro mo te de cre -
men tal and con ce a led con duc ti on), propra no lol (a
beta-bloc ker) or ve ra pa mil (a cal ci um chan nel bloc -
ker which slows elec tri cal con duc ti on in the he art) are 
used to con trol the vent ri cu lar rate in dogs with at ri al
fi bril la ti on (Ma no har and Smet zer, 1992). Ho we ver,
left vent ri cu lar end di as to lic pres su re (LVEDP) is re -
la ted to the time for left vent ri cu lar fil ling as re pre sen -
ted by pul se in ter val (PI), but the re la ti ons hip tends to
be non-li ne ar: LVEDP in cre a ses less for lar ger va lu es
of PI. This con firms that most vent ri cu lar fil ling oc -
curs in the ear ly di as to lic pe ri od. Con se quent ly, the re
is a li mit to the ad van ta ge of in cre a sing the di as to lic
in ter val (Mil ler and Hol mes, 1983). Our aim was to
keep the he art rate abo ve 40 BPM du ring anest he sia.
Be cau se in pa tients with cong esti ve he art fail ure,
sym pa the tic tone is in cre a sed, the vent ri cu lar rate is
much more ra pid in the pre sen ce of AF (Ma no har and
Smet zer, 1992). If the vent ri cu lar rate of hor ses with
AF ex ceeds 60-70 BPM, my o car di al dis e a se and dys -
func ti on should be sus pec ted (Ber to ne and Wing -
field, 1987; Marr et al., 1994). In the pre sent case, the
he art rate was 52 BPM. Ne ver the less, the echo car di o -
g rap hy of this hor se re ve a led a com pro mi sed car di o -
vas cu lar func ti on, in clu ding a de cre a sed left vent ri -
cu lar frac ti o nal shor te ning and mo de ra te ho lo sys to lic 
re gur gi ta ti on through the mi tral val ve. The se fin dings 
are in ag ree ment with the re sults of Marr et al. (1995),
whe re the ma jo ri ty of hor ses with AF had evi den ce of
left vent ri cu lar dys func ti on and re du ced frac ti o nal
shor te ning. Fur ther mo re, Reef et al. (1988) re por ted
that mi tral in suf fi cien cy was the most com mon ly de -
tec ted val vu lar ab nor ma li ty in hor ses with AF. In the
ab sen ce of AF, mo de ra te mi tral re gur gi ta ti on per se
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would rat her re sult in a nor mal to high left vent ri cu lar
frac ti o nal shor te ning due to a de cre a sed afterload. 
The ide al so lu ti on in the pre sent case would have
been a con ver si on to nor mal si nus rhythm pri or to
anest he sia. Ho we ver, the ow ner de cli ned an oral qui -
ni di ne sulp ha te tre at ment be cau se of the as so ci a ted
risks (di arrhea, dysp nea, anor exia, we a kness, co lic,
tachy car dia, hy po ten si on, fa tal arrhythmi as, ataxia,
la mi ni tis, ur ti ca ria, con vul si ons, …) (Mor ris and Fre -
gin, 1982; Ber to ne and Wing field, 1987; Blis sitt,
1999). In or der to im pro ve left vent ri cu lar con trac ti li ty,
di goxin was ad mi nis te red for one week just pri or to
sur ge ry. The po si ti ve in ot ro pic ef fects plus the ne ga ti ve
chro not ro pic ac ti ons of di goxin in cre a se car di ac out -
put in AF hor ses, due to an in cre a sed end-di as to lic vo -
lu me at lo wer vent ri cu lar ra tes (Ber to ne and Wing -
field, 1987). An ini ti al in tra ve nous bo lus of di goxin
fol lo wed by an oral tre at ment eve ry 12 hours is ge ne -
ral ly re com men ded in hor ses (Swee ney et al., 1993).
In or der to ob tain an ef fec ti ve plas ma le vel of di goxin, 
this tre at ment was con ti nu ed for 1 week be fo re sur ge ry.
A maxi mum con trac ti le res pon se can be ex pec ted
with plas ma di goxin con cen tra ti ons of 2 ng/ml (But -
ton et al., 1980). 
As di gi ta lis gly co si des de cre a se at ri o ven tri cu lar
con duc ti on du ring AF (Ber to ne and Wing field, 1987;
Keen, 1990), it was hy po the si zed that the com bi na ti on
of di goxin and se da ti on might re sult in bra dy car dia.
The re fo re, a tem po ra ry pa cing ca the ter was pla ced in
the right vent ri cle as a pre cau ti on to al low vent ri cu lar
pa cing if bra dy car dia should oc cur du ring anest he sia.
This tech ni que has been des cri bed el sew he re (van
Loon et al., 2001; van Loon et al., 2002) and has been
ap plied suc ces sful ly for the tre at ment of peri-anest -
he tic bra dy car dia in a hor se (van Loon et al., 2005).
One hour post-in duc ti on, the he art rate de cre a sed to
40 BPM. Ho we ver, pa cing was not star ted sin ce the
con ti nu ous rate in fu si on of do bu ta mi ne re sul ted in a
sig ni fi cant in cre a se in he art rate to 80 BPM.
The use of sym pa tho mi me tics (do bu ta mi ne and do -
pa mine) in hor ses with AF is con tro ver si al. On one
hand, the se drugs help to main tain an ade qua te blood
pres su re due to their po si ti ve in ot ro pic ef fects. On the
ot her hand, they could pre ci pi ta te eit her ra pid su pra -
ven tri cu lar tachy car dia or vent ri cu lar arrhythmi as in
hor ses (Marr et al., 1994). Accor ding to Stau dacher
(1989), sym pa tho mi me tics in cre a se the risk of ar -
rhyth mi as un der the in flu en ce of di gi ta lis gly co si des.
Ho we ver, Tay lor and Clar ke (1999) sta ted that in hor -
ses with AF, do bu ta mi ne has been used to in cre a se
blood pres su re and is the agent of choi ce if in cre a sing
fluid in fu si on does not re sol ve hy po ten si on. In the
pre sent case, MAP could be main tai ned abo ve 70 mm
Hg using the CRI of do bu ta mi ne. Ho we ver, a ma jor
in cre a se in he art rate was ob ser ved, which can usu al ly 
only be ob ser ved using hig her do ses of do bu ta mi ne in
nor mal hor ses (>2.5µg/kg/min) (Gast huys et al., 1991).
Do bu ta mi ne in cre a ses at ri o ven tri cu lar no dal con duc -
ti on (Bi an chi et al., 1975; Tis da le et al., 1995; Nis hi -
ka wa et al., 1996), which can re sult in a mar ked in cre -
a se in vent ri cu lar rate in the event of at ri al fi bril la ti on, 
even at low do ses of do bu ta mi ne. Hig her do ses might
even re sult in in ade qua te vent ri cu lar fil ling due to ex -
ces si ve ly high he art ra tes. 
AF in cre a ses at ri al pres su re (Marr et al., 1994). The
mi tral in suf fi cien cy ob ser ved in this hor se fur ther in -
cre a sed left at ri al pres su re and sub se quent ly this
could have been ac com pa nied by pul mo na ry hy per -
ten si on and pul mo na ry ede ma. Cli ni cal ly, no overt
signs of com pro mi sed res pi ra to ry func ti on were ob -
ser ved.
As pre me di ca ti on, acepro ma zi ne and ro mi fi di ne
were used. Acepro ma zi ne has anti-arrhythmic pro -
per ties and is as su med to re du ce the amount of cir cu -
la ting ca techo la mi nes by cal ming the pa tient pri or to
se da ti on and in duc ti on (Marr et al., 1994). This can be 
im por tant in the event of AF: dogs with AF have an in -
cre a sed sym pa the tic tone, le a ding to a re la ti ve co ro -
na ry va so con stric ti on (an in cre a se in co ro na ry oxy gen
extrac ti on des pi te an in cre a se in co ro na ry blood
flow). Alpha-adre no cep tor block ade abo lis hes this
co ro na ry “va so con stric ti ve” ef fect of AF (Wich mann
et al., 1983). As such, acepro ma zi ne could be be ne fi -
ci al in the event of AF, not only be cau se it de cre a ses
cir cu la ting ca techo la mi nes, but also be cau se it blocks 
alp ha-re cep tors. Ho we ver, high do ses are not re com -
men ded sin ce an in ten se alfa-adre no cep tor block ade
could lead to hy po ten si on (Marr et al., 1994). In the
pre sent case, a low dose of acepro ma zi ne was com bi ned
with ro mi fi di ne. In hor ses at risk of de ve lo ping AF,
se da ti on with an alp ha-2 ago nist should be avoi ded
(Hub bell et al., 1986), main ly be cau se alp ha-2 ago -
nists in cre a se va gal tone, which could con tri bu te to
the ini ti a ti on of AF (Marr et al., 1994). 
Anest he sia was in du ced with mi da zo lam and ke ta -
mi ne, and main tai ned with isof lu ra ne in oxy gen. One
ad van ta ge of ke ta mi ne is that it sup ports car di o vas cu lar
func ti on (Marr et al., 1994). The ad van ta ge of using
isof lu ra ne over ha lo tha ne is its lack of arrhythmo ge ne sis,
its abi li ty to ra pid ly change anest he tic pla nes and its
bet ter car di ac out put du ring con trol led ven ti la ti on
(Marr et al., 1994). In hor ses at risk of de ve lo ping AF,
isof lu ra ne is pre fer red over ha lo tha ne sin ce isof lu ra ne,
but not ha lo tha ne, has been re por ted to have an ti fi -
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bril la to ry ef fects in at ri al tis sue in dogs at 1.0 MAC
(Free man et al., 1990).
Car bon di oxi de has to be main tai ned wit hin the
nor mal rang es (35-45 mm Hg) in car di ac pa tients be -
cau se hy per cap nia has been shown to pre dis po se to
arrhythmi as (Gay nor et al., 1993). On the ot her hand,
po si ti ve pres su re ven ti la ti on can re sult in hy po ten si on
be cau se of the ne ga ti ve ef fects on ve nous re turn. This
ef fect could be even more pro noun ced in the event of
AF, whe re at ri al con trac ti ons are ab sent (Marr et al.,
1994). In the pre sent hor se, the blood pres su re de cre a sed,
but could be res to red using a low dose of do bu ta mi ne. 
Li do cai ne is the most ef fec ti ve an ti arrhythmic used
for the tre at ment of vent ri cu lar arrhythmi as (Marr et
al., 1994). In ad di ti on, a CRI of li do cai ne re du ces the
mi ni mum al ve o lar con cen tra ti on of vo la ti le anest he -
tics (Do her ty and Fra zier, 1998; Val ver de et al.,
2004), so that the car di o vas cu lar de pres sant ef fects of
vo la ti le anest he tics are re du ced. 
In con clu si on, the pre sent re port des cri bes the pre-
and peri-anest he tic ma na ge ment of a hor se with AF.
This pa tient was tre a ted with di goxin be cau se of
pre-exis ting low frac ti o nal shor te ning. A tem po ra ry
vent ri cu lar pa cing unit was avai la ble, alt hough bra -
dy car dia could be tre a ted with stand ard drugs. High
do ses of do bu ta mi ne, ho we ver, should be avoi ded
sin ce they in cre a se the he art rate abo ve 70-80 BPM,
which re sults in in ade qua te vent ri cu lar fil ling and
thus re du ced car di ac out put. 
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Hom ma ge aan Mar ten Toon der
1912 – 2005
Gees te lij ke va der van Tom Poes, Heer Bom mel en zegs wij zen, zo als kom mer en kwel, als je be grijpt wat ik be -
doel, geld speelt geen rol en nog zo veel meer.
Uit: Toonder’s “De ver za mel de poëmen van Qu e ru lijn Xa ve ri us Mar kies de Can te claer van Bar ne veldt”,
Amster dam, De Be zi ge Bij, 1997, p. 35.
DE DUIF
Een duif ont ko men aan des val ken grof ge weld,
De wiek be smeurd, het oog ge kweld,
Stort op mijn bot ti nes ne der.
Haar bloed be vlekt het le der
Maar mijn hart blijft te der
Als ik haar zacht kens, doch met zwier
Ter zij de schuif om voort te schrij den.
Mijn hart bloedt voor ’t aan val lig dier,
Maar op que rel le ren ben ik niet ge steld
En vle ge lend na dert de val ke nier.
Ik wil een in de cent dis puut ver mij den.
Ach, hoe haat ik plat ge weld!
Uit het ver le den    
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